
There is No Place Like Home 

After three long trips this spring we are now Home. The saying ‘there is no place like home’ is true.  Our 

home is our refuge but also the center of our ministry life.  God has given us this home to be a refuge for 

others as well. 

Having people in our home, whether it’s a Soup and Bannock meal shared with college students or a bon-

fire and wiener roast with High School students, we love being together.  It provides a quiet home away 

from home for First Nations students. Our home is His to be used as He wishes for His glory. 

One of our friends wrote ‘I remember when I was a little girl. I used to envy people who I saw at tent 

meetings or occasionally when we went to church. The people who attended were all so happy.  As life 

went on and things happened, I learned to be cynical and these same places, with alike people, I was no 

longer seeing their true happiness.  I saw phoniness. I saw them as judgmental and people who figured it 

was their job to ‘save’ us from what they thought was needing saving from.  Then one day God brought 

two couples into my life who ‘saved’ me from me.  They were patient, they genuinely cared and they never 

gave up on me. For the first time, I wanted what they had. I yearned to have what I felt every time I went 

into their homes.’   

We don’t just invite people into our home but into our lives.  We do life together—the good, the bad, and 

the ugly.  That’s why we rejoice when a friends cancer is in 

remission and why we weep with others whose daughter was 

in a serious car accident as a result of drinking and driving. We 

do life together so will walk with them during the lengthy re-

covery time and pray for spiritual healing along with physical 

healing. 

We rejoice with a young friend who has chosen to return to his 

reserve and make Jesus known in the midst of all the problems 

there. We weep for those affected by drugs, alcohol and suicide.   As we rejoice with one we weep for 

another young man who has lost his way but came and stayed with us as he attended a conference. He’s 

willing to keep in touch and see what God will do. 

 

We are cheering on a long time friend who is 

welcomed into the Elders group of their 

church.  He is the first First Nations to be on 

the Elder Board.  He knows it comes with great 

responsibility. He shared his testimony on Sun-

day and the support of his family, children, 

grandchildren, brother and sister was over-

whelming. God is at work raising up godly lead-

ers. 
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Two cancer survivors.  
Thank you Lord. 
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No Place Like Home 
A family from a northern fly-in communi-

ty are coming for their daughters High 

School graduation in June. We will do life 

together for the week as they stay with 

us, celebrating this big step in their lives. 

‘Grow in the grace and knowledge of our 

Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ’ (2 Peter 

3:18). This is the theme verse for the 

church on the reserve near Loon Lake, Sk 

who have asked us to be their speakers 

for their family camp in May. In the invi-

tation they commented, “There will be 

mostly Christians but a few non-

Christians so point us to Jesus”.  Wow! What an invitation.   

 

This home we live in on Centre 

Street is a temporary location 

given by the Lord to be used 

to point people to an eternal 

home. Imagine our table sur-

rounded by happy faces with 

laughter and praise. God is at 

work and you can be part of it 

this year.   

PRAY:   
 For our hearts to be daily tuned to His and that we will grow in 

the grace and knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ as we seek 
to make Him known to others. 

  For wisdom as we visit those struggling with health issues 
like cancer, lupus, diabetes and injuries from car accidents. 

  For healing and reconciliation in relationships for those 
who are seeking God.  

  For eyes and hearts to be open to the truth. 

  For everything functioning properly in our home (we just 
had a major water main break in our front yard repaired last 
week costing us over $1000) 

GIVE:    

 You can fill out the attached form and send it with your sup-
port to the NAIM office, go to www.naim.ca to give on-line or 
contact the NAIM office to increase monthly donations or  
with questions. 

We need an additional $3000 monthly in order to fully function 
under our projected budget for our ministry.  Please prayerfully 
consider investing in  bringing hope and the message of salvation 
and an eternal home to the First Nations people today!  

Thank you!                      Cliff and Cheryl 

C l i ff  a n d  C h e r y l  R e y n o l d s  

 

NAIM staff and the ministries they represent are solely funded through 

and fully accountable to North America Indigenous Ministries.   

 

To support this ministry financially, cheques 

should be made out to NAIM with Project 

#8051 in the memo line. Donations can also be 

made online at www.naim.ca/donate 
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PO Box 499 
Sumas, WA 98295 
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